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PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE
“It takes collaboration across a community to develop better skills for
better lives.”
Jose Angel Gurria

The collaboration happening in the school at the moment is amazing and
something that I value and appreciate. We have several committees working
together to achieve goals within the school and it is so wonderful to be a part of,
not to mention the awesome collaboration happening with staff and students.

Unfortunately due to unforeseen circumstances, staff training in First Aid was
not completed on Monday 21st, this session will be running Monday 28th again
there will be no assembly. Students are asked to go straight to their classrooms
when bell rings.
Grades Foundation (Prep) to grade two will be offered vision screening on
29th May. If you would like to have your child’s vision tested please return the
attached form by the due date. This program is only for the junior studios at
this stage. We hope to extend it to the senior studios in the future.
Thank you to all families who checked and returned school levelled readers
and/or library books. We encourage all families to have a quick look and return
any books, in particular we have a lot of levelled books unreturned.
Have you loaded our School App “Skool loop” on your mobile devise yet? I am
really excited to announce that we now have a school notification app
available to parents. Please see below for details of how to access this app on
your mobile devices.

IMPORTANT DATES:
2018 Term Dates
Term 2
16th April - 29th June
Term 3
July 16th-Sept 21st
Term 4
Oct 8th-Dec 21st
Fri 25th May
G3-6 Winter Sports
Tue 29th May
Spec Savers Vision
Testing P-2
Wed 30th May
SSV Sports Day
Thurs 31st May and
Thurs 7th June
Swimming
Mon 11th June
Queen’s Birthday Public
Holiday
Tues 12th June
Curriculum Day
Mon 18th June
School Council
Prep Transition Days
Wed 24th Oct
Wed 14th Nov
Wed 29th Nov
Wed 12th Dec

GRADE 3-6 SENIOR CAMP
On October 24th, 25thand 26th. Students will be staying at Discovery Melbourne. The cost of this camp will be
$360 per student which includes; 2 coaches to and from camp, 2 nights accommodation (including 2
breakfasts, 2 lunches, 2 x 2 course night meal and entry to the following venues/activities; Eureka Skydeck, Vic
Market, Melbourne Star Observation Wheel, Imax Theatre, Melbourne Museum, MCG -National Sports
Museum, ArtVo and of course our annual Red Faces. Due to the school having to pay accommodation and
food invoices by mid-July and all other invoices paid 6 weeks prior to camp.
It is required that parents please have the following payments made by;
$200 payment by Monday 16th July
Full payment of $360 in total by Friday 21st September
A big thank you to all parents who have begun paying off camp or have paid in full already.
Camp is classified as an optional education item, these are items or services that are offered in addition to the
standard curriculum. Students access these items on a user pays basis. If you would like to set up a payment
plan please see Janet or Michelle.
We have a limited amount of places for any parents that would like to attend. (Please note we will be walking
to and from all venues). The cost for all parents will be $267 each. If you would like to attend please see
Tammy as soon as possible. If we have more parents wanting to go than places available the parent names will
be drawn out of a hat. Full parent payment needs to be made by Friday 21st September.
If your child will not be attending camp please see Tammy as soon as possible.

Congratulations to all grade 5’s for approaching the Naplan assessments last
week with a positive “I can” attitude. Whilst the grade 5’s were participating in
the Naplan assessments, the grade 4’s continued to work on their individual
spelling, automatic x tables recall, reading comprehension, rapid writing,
individual reading goals, four processes equations, inquiry projects and
Mathletics. Students have also loved playing and attempting to work out a variety of open ended math tasks.
These tasks are not only great fun to play but also encourage students to think about strategies and explain
their reasoning and thinking behind the strategies.
Last week the Mountain Ash Gums were extremely privileged to have had Hanna, from the prep room, come
to our classroom to not only demonstrate her wonderful ballet skills but take a 10-minute lesson on teaching a
small group a variety of ballet/dancing moves. Well done Hanna!
A special mention to:
Sam, Kaitlin, Logan, Riley and Mac for challenging themselves to develop a great understanding of division and
applying their skills in this area to complete some very hard equations. Sophie Clee, Courtney and Brydee for
going above and beyond to improve their comprehension skills. Logan and Thomas for outstanding work ethic
during Big Write and Rapid writing sessions.
Well done to all students who have been completing homework. By completing homework, it not helps
reinforce their specific individual learning needs, but helps embed skills and facts. Just a reminder that
homework is due on Mondays and gets sent home on Tuesdays.

Report Next Week

The Blue Gum students have really impressed me over the last couple of
weeks with their work ethic, perseverance and resilience. The grade threes
have completed their NAPLAN and almost all of the scheduled testing. I am
feeling my own ‘Buzz’ when I look at all the student results. It is such a
wonderful feeling seeing the kids improve upon their February results. Congratulations to all of the
grade 3 students!
Thanks this week goes to Maureen (Maddy’s Nan) for her help during reading time and Kate Hodge
for the fruit and biscuits and soccer training on Thursday night.

Welcome to J’taime, our new classmate in Grade 1!
This week the students done well as they have
focused on being kind to each other and the further
development of their listening and personal
organisational skills. I am also so pleased with their spelling results following
from the M100 Spelling Assessment they did earlier this week.
This past fortnight the class commenced their individual projects, based on an
interest area of theirs and a literacy area they identified that needs further
development. Their projects will be on display later this term.
Finally, I am thrilled to announce the class ‘Marble Jar’ is now full! Each
marble represents positive behaviour or amazing learning, well done
Prep/Ones! On Tuesday they will enjoy a special surprise because of this!

Curriculum Day
Tuesday 12th June will be a pupil free day. Staff will be using this day to explore our School’s
Instructional teaching model and to work on reports.

Pie Drive
Just a reminder about the Pie Drive. Orders are due back to school (classroom or office) by Thursday 29th May.
With winter on our door step there is nothing better than a hot pie to warm up to at dinner.

FUTSAL
Please note there have been several changes to teams due to children having other commitments during the
winter months. If your child is interested in playing futsal let Mr Smith know.
Stingers D: 9.00am, 9.35am
Stingers A: 10.10am
Stingers B: 10.45am

Stingers
(Friday
night)
Coach:

Stingers A
Coach: Ange

Stingers B
Coach:
Aaron

Levi Outen
Angus
Calder
Mac Calder
Thomas
Outen
Alec
Humphrey

Alicia Ellen
Rex Hodge
Buddy Hodge

Max
Middleton
Bryce
Hocking
Jameson E

Stingers
C
Coach:

Stingers D
Coach:
Wayne
Lachy Ellen
Issac Lelliott
Amber
Stubbs
Will Calder
Louis Slater

HEAD LICE AWARENESS
All parents should note there has been a case of head lice around the school. Please regularly check you
students’ hair and treat at the first signs.

Dear Parent/Guardian:
Research shows that only 1 of 3 children under the age of 14 have ever
had any form of eye testing, and undiagnosed eye conditions can lead
to learning difficulties.
We are running a vision screening program at your school on Tuesday
the 29th of May.
The screening program is aimed at testing students in their early years for
these potential vision issues to be discovered early in their educational
journey.
The program involves a small team of qualified Optometrists and staff members from your local
Specsavers stores of Ballarat and Wendouree, who would be donating their time to give back to their
local community.
The program is designed to screen the basics of vision: unaided vision, binocular vision testing
including depth perception and colour vision. It is not a substitute for a full eye examination.
At the end of the testing, we will send the results home with your child, and if further testing is
suggested, we will indicate this to you alongside the reason why.
If you are happy for your child to participate, please complete the permission slip below, and return it
to the school no later than Friday the 27th of May.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I ____________________,
parent/guardian of
_______________________________________________________

Give permission for my child to take part in the School Vision Screening
Do not give permission for my child to take part in the School Vision Screening
Signed,

____________________________

Additional information:

Date:

/

/

